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Lexical Selection, or How to Bridge the 
Major Rift in Language Processing
W i l l e m  J .  M . L e v e l t , N ijm egen
1. In troduction
The claim th a t  a language’s m ap p in g  of sound to m eaning is (by and  large) 
arb itrary  needs no defense now adays. B ut it  would be false to  conclude 
th a t the claim  is a  triv ial one. I t  isn ’t. A n explicit theory of language 
should give an  account of th is  arb itrariness. W here in  the  system  is it 
to be located? Is it lim ited  to  a single m odule, such as the  lexicon, or 
is it  d istribu ted  all over th e  system ? Are there b o undary  conditions on 
arbitrariness? If so, are they  universal?
And add itional questions should  be raised by those (like m e) who con­
sider language to be a  m en ta l faculty : W hat kind o f learning m echanism  is 
involved in  th e  acquisition o f a rb itra ry  sound /m ean ing  rela tions? Is this 
arbitrariness reflected in language processing, in p a rticu la r in the  proces­
ses of speaking and of language com prehension? Is it, in particu la r, the 
case th a t processing is different where relations are a rb itra ry  th an  where 
they are system atic  or rule-governed?
I t is th is la tte r  question th a t  will be the  focus of the  present paper. 
After some in troductory  rem arks about w hat I will call the  m ajo r rift 
in the  system , the m ain locus of arb itrariness, I will discuss two central 
properties of lexical processing, activation  and  selection. I will then  argue 
th a t the relation between ac tiv a tio n  and selection is a  different one across 
th is m ajor rift than  it is a t  e ither side of it. T he claim  will be supported 
by d a ta  on lexical access in speech production.
2. Interfacing: system atic ity  and  arbitrariness
M apping m eaning to sound involves at least the following three interfa­
ces: m eaning to syntax , sy n tax  to  phonology, and  phonology to  phone­
tics, There is arb itrariness in each of these interfaces, b u t to diiferent 
degrees. A lthough theories vary substan tia lly  in the  way they represent 
the m eaning-to-syntax m apping , all recognize system atic ity  in the  way 
sem antic argum ents are m ap p ed  on to  syntactic  functions. Sem antic ar-
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g u m e n ts  can be universally  ordered on a scale of saliency, rang ing  from  
h u m a n  agents via them es to  sources, goals and a host o f m in o r th em a­
tic  ro les ( F i l l m o r e  1977). G ram m atical functions, in  th e ir  tu rn , can be 
o rd ered  on a scale o f prom inence ( K e e n a n  1976), rang ing  from  sub jec t, 
v ia  different types o f ob ject to  obliques. And the sy s te m atic ity  is in the  
m o s t salient a rgum en t going for the  m ost prom inent fu n c tio n . If  there  is 
a  h u m an  agent, it will preferably be m apped on the  su b jec t function . If  
th a t  s lo t happens to  be occupied, it will go for the  nex t function  in the  
p rom inence  hierarchy, etc.
T h is  preference also shows up in the lexicon. T here  is a  canonical 
o rd er in  which lexical item s m ap  sem antic argum ents on to  g ram m atica l 
functions, and it follows th e  sam e system aticity. M ost verbs th a t  have an 
ag en t as sem antic  a rgum en t (such as give) will m ap it  on to  their ex ternal 
(su b jec t)  function , etc. B u t th is  canonical order is o ften  v io la ted  in the  
lex icon  (such-as in receive). M oreover, m ost verbs allow  for tw o or m ore 
d ifferent m appings (such as actives and passives). Also th e  sheer num ber 
o f g ram m atica l functions th a t  a  verb requires m ay differ from  th e  num ber 
o f  sem antic  argum ents it expresses (such as in raising  verbs).
Since there  are m any m ore different sem antic a rgum en ts  th a n  there  
are  syn tac tic  functions, syn tax  cannot fully absorb th e  w ealth  o f sem antic  
d istinctions. And the resulting  m apping  is often q u ite  a rb itra ry . N either 
can  sy n tax  absorb the  richness o f sem antic m odification. S y n tax  is ra th e r  
m ore  like a  P rocrustean  bed th a t  forces unequals to  becom e equal. S yn tax , 
one could say, is th e  poor m a n ’s sem antics.
T u rn ing  now to  the sound-rela ted  side of the system , the  phonology-to- 
phonetics m apping , we find a m irro r image of the la t te r  s itu a tio n . T here  is 
su b s ta n tia l system atic ity  in th is  m apping as well, b u t  now it is phonology 
th a t  cannot absorb the richness of phonetics. A rticu la to ry  gestures and  
th e ir  acoustic effects can range continuously where phonological repre- 
sen ta tions  are discrete. T h e  sam e phonological d istinc tion  can usually  be 
realized in an  un lim ited  num ber of ways. Not only do speakers o f the  sam e 
language differ in their a rticu la to ry  realizations of a  phonological p a tte rn  
in  ra th e r a rb itra ry  ways, b u t th e  sam e speaker varies considerably  in th e  
way phonological features are physically realized, dependen t on phonetic  
con tex t, key, register, ra te  and form ality  of speech, T h is  variab ility  is n o t 
alw ays system atic ; it can, in fac t, be quite a rb itra ry  as well.
T here is, it should be added , also an inverse indete rm inacy . U nder­
ly ing  phonological d istinctions m ay get lost in the phonetic  signal; there  
is phonological reduction  all over the  place in n o rm a l fluent speech. I t 
is } therefore, probably correct to  characterize the  phono logy-to -phonetics 
re la tion  as a  som e-to-m any m apping . Or, phonology is th e  p o o r m a n ’s 
phonetics. T he poor m an , o f course, is the language user who has to
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rem em ber the  sound form s o f his language. It is im possible to store the 
infinite range of well-form ed articu la to ry  p a tte rn s. B ut it  is possible to 
store a finite num ber of a rticu la to ry  tasks (such as to close the lips, or 
to raise the velum ) th a t th e  a rticu la to ry  system  will have to execute in 
order to realize the  language’s sound distinctions. T he execution of each 
such task is a one-to-m any m app ing  th a t  is not stored, bu t the  natural 
product of an intelligent m o to r system  ( B r o w m a n  and G o l d s t e i n  1990) 
th a t varies ra ther a rb itra rily  betw een and w ithin speakers.
T he m ost significant a rb itra riness  in the  system , however, resides in 
the syntax-to-phonology m app ing . Still, th is a rb itrariness is restricted 
in locus. There is, for instance, g rea t system atic ity  in the  way syntactic 
constituent s tru c tu re  is reflected in phonological constituent structure. 
In m any languages, for instance, the  lexical head of a  syntactic phrase 
becomes the  com pletion o f the  current phonological phrase. Intonational 
phrase boundaries tend  to  coincide with clause boundaries, etc.
The m ajo r rift in the system  is in ternal to th e  lexicon. It is in the 
way m orphem es, as m eaningful syntactic  units, m ap onto  phonological 
patterns. A p a rt from  hom ophony (which can be substan tia l, like in Chi­
nese) j the m app ing  is by and  large one-to-one b u t alm ost completely ar­
bitrary. T here  is no reason why a  ca t should be called /k ae t/; it is ju st an 
accident o f English. T here  is no ru le  or system atic ity  by which this fact 
can be predicted. O nly large-scale s ta tis tica l analyses of the  lexicon show 
th a t there is som e system atic ity  even here. K e l l y  (1992) reviews some 
of it. In English, for instance, nouns tend to  contain m ore syllables than 
verbs, and different from  verbs nouns tend  to have word accent on the 
first syllable. Nouns also con ta in  front vowels m ore often than verbs do 
( S e r e n o  and J o n g m a n  1990), etc. K e l l y  argues th a t  the listener may 
be using such s ta tis tica l regu larities in parsing. B u t there  is ju s t no way 
for a  listener to  access the  lexicon on the basis of these regularities alone; 
they are really quite  m arg inal to  th e  system.
In  short, we are observing an alm ost C artesian  s ta te  o f affairs. There 
is, on the one hand, a  m ean in g /sy n tax  system  w ith fairly system atic in­
ternal relations. T here  is, on the  other hand , a phonology/phonetics sy­
stem  with fairly  sy stem atic  in te rnal relations. B u t as far as these two 
are connected via the  lexicon, th a t  connection is as a rb itra ry  as the  pinal 
gland. It is, then, a  reasonable question to  ask, w hether linguistic pro­
cessing reflects th is s itu a tio n . In  particu lar, is this m ajo r rift apparent in 
lexical processing?
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3. Lexica] activation  and selection in production
3.1 T h e  lexical netw ork
T h e  no tion  of activation  spreading  has always been a round  in  theories of 
lexical access. Since C o l l i n s  and  Q u i l l i a n  (1969) ac tiva tion  spreading  
th rough  lexical netw orks has becom e a m ajor theore tical device in the 
s tudy  o f  lexical access. S c h n e l l e  (1989, p. 167) is righ t in s ta t in g  th a t  
“phonetic, phonological, and  m orphological d a ta  connected w ith  the  p ro­
blem  o f lexical access (...) and the phenomena o f  speech production  (...)  
provide the best problem  areas w ith  which to s ta r t” (i.e., to  s ta r t  the  m o­
delling o f parallel linguistic  processing). Here I will take up  th is  challenge, 
and give a sho rt ou tline  of our m odel of lexical access in speech p roduc­
tion. I will then discuss som e d a ta  on lexical activation and  selection th a t  
are relevant to  the rift issue in troduced above.
T h e  model was largely developed by R o e l o f s  (1992) as a solu tion  
of the  so-called “hyperonym  problem ” form ulated in L e v e l t  (1989). A 
further in troduction  to  the  m odel can be found in  B o c k  and  L e v e l t  (in 
press). In  the  m odel the p roduction  lexicon is represented as a netw ork 
through which activation can spread . I t is not a  connectionist netw ork, 
but one  in the  trad itio n  of C o l l i n s  and Q u i l l i a n  (op. c it.). T h a t  is, bo th  
nodes and  arcs are labelled entities, and there m ay be various conditions 
on th e  spreading o f activation  between nodes.
F igu re  1 (see nex t page) represents a  tiny p a rt o f the  p ro d u ctio n  lexi­
con. A lexical item  is represented by a triple o f connected nodes. Each 
node resides a t  a different s tra tu m . T he top s tra tu m  is th e  conceptual le­
vel. Nodes represent concepts, and arcs the relations th a t  ho ld  am ong 
them . T he notion o f a ca t is represented by the node CA T, and its  
m eaning is represented by the netw ork of relations to o th e r  conceptual 
nodes. T here is, for instance an  zs-a-relation to  the node  AN IM A L, a 
/ood-relation to  M EAT, etc. A conceptual node can be ac tiv a ted  by ac ti­
vation spreading th rough  the netw ork. For instance, if C A T  is an  active 
node, som e of its ac tivation  will spread to the node D O G  v ia  connecting 
arcs. Also perceptual in form ation , such as seeing a  cat, m ay  ac tiva te  the  
corresponding node.
Som e conceptual nodes have a  direct arc connection dow n to  the  next 
level, which is called the  lem m a level. CAT, for in stance, is directly  
connected to  the lem m a node “c a t” . Such concepts are “lexical concepts” , 
i.e., concepts for which there is an entry in the lexicon. T h e  lem m a level 
is a  syn tac tic  s tra tu m . T he arc connections represent a le m m a ’s syn tac tic  
properties. T he lem m a cat is o f syntactic category noun. G erm an  Kaize  
is, in  add ition , of fem ale gender. Similarly, subcategorizations of verbs 
can b e  represented as netw ork relations a t this level, etc. O ne im p o rta n t
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source o f lem m a ac tivation  is an  active lexical concept. B u t in addition 
lem m as can be activated  by th e  spoken or p rin ted  word th a t  corresponds 
to  the lem m a. Finally, a  sm all se t of lem m a nodes (no t represented in Fi­
gure 1) can be ac tivated  by s tra tu m -in te rn a l syn tac tic  activation . Among 
them  are a  language’s closed class item s.
Figure 1: F ragm en t o f a lexical p roduction  netw ork
Each lem m a node has an arc connection to  a node a t the b o tto m  stra­
tu m , a  so-called lexem e node. Lexeme nodes represent a lexical item ’s
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fo rm  p roperties by way of a  netw ork of labelled re la tions  to  various form  
nodes. T here are, on the one hand , nodes th a t represen t an  i te m ’s phono­
log ica l segm ents (probably  a t a  ra th e r abstract or “underspecified” level). 
A n d  th e re  are, on th e  o th er hand , nodes th a t represent a  w o rd ’s m etrica l 
or fo o t struc tu re  (n o t shown in th e  figure). Finally, th ere  m ay  be a level 
o f  sy llab le  nodes here. In  L e v e l t  (1992) I have argued  th a t  speakers 
m a y  have a m ental syllabary, a  store of phonetic descrip tions for the  
n o t  to o  infrequent phonological syllables in their language. T hese phone­
tic  descriptions are in term s of the  articulatory  task s  m en tioned  above. 
L exem e nodes can be ac tivated  by their corresponding lem m a nodes, b u t  
a lso  w hen the corresponding word is heard or read.
3 .2  Lexical selection
L ex ica l selection in  p roduction  is the  choice of a lem m a. Selectional errors 
such  as “... carrying a bag o f  cherries. J mean grapes” (S T E M B E R G E R  
1985') can be explained from  activation  spreading a t  th e  concep tual level. 
W h e n  CHERRY is an active node, then the closely re la ted  G R A P E  will 
b e c o m e  coactivated, and it will spread some of its ac tiva tion  dow n to  the  
le m m a  level R o e l o f s  (1992) m odelled lexical selection in  th e  following 
w ay: T h e  probability  of choosing a  particular lem m a (call i t  th e  ta rg e t 
le m m a ) at any one discrete tim e  interval is the ra tio  o f th e  ta r g e t ’s ac ti­
v a tio n  to  the to ta l activation  of all lem mas in the  response set (th is  is the  
so -ca lled  Luce ra tio ). So, any activated  lem m a in th a t  se t has  a  non-zero 
p ro b ab ility  of being selected. T h a t, apparently, happ en ed  to  cherries  (or 
x a th e r  cherry) in the  above error.
B u t R o e l o fs’s p rim ary  em pirical evidence is n o t erro r d a ta  b u t reac­
t io n  tim e  data, in p a rticu la r word onset latencies in p ic tu re  nam ing . His 
m a in  experim ental task is an interference parad igm . T h e  su b jec t has  to  
n a m e  a  picture, b u t  a t som e m om ent a visually p resen ted  d is trac te r  word 
a p p e a rs , which the  sub jec t has to  ignore. Usually, such d is trac te rs  affect 
th e  p ictu re  nam ing latency. A nd th a t is especially so for sem an tica lly  
r e la te d  distracters. If, for instance, a picture o f a  c a t is p resen ted  and  
sim ultaneously  th e  word “dog” is flashed, the n am in g  response “c a t” is 
de layed . This, a t  least, happens when the sub ject knows th a t  there  could 
as well be a picture of a  dog (i.e., “dog” is in the response se t). T h e  reason  
fo r th e  delay is th a t  the  Luce ra tio  for the ta rg e t ( “c a t” ) will be sm aller 
w h en  the sem antic a lte rna tive  ( “dog” ) gets e x tra  ac tiv a tio n . T h e  m odel 
g ives a  precise q u an tita tiv e  account of both the  in terference d a ta  in thé  
l ite ra tu re  and o f newly acquired data .
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3.3 A ctivation  spreading  and  th e  rift
T hese an d  sim ilar experim ents ( L e v e l t  et al, 1991) show th a t  activation 
can sp read  freely from th e  conceptual to  the  lem m a level. The target 
concept spreads its  ac tivation  to  related concepts. These, in tu rn , spread 
the ir ac tivation  to  their lem m as. Lexical selection is the outcom e of a 
com petition  between coactivated  lem mas.
One w ould now expect th a t  the  sam e story  should  m u ta tis  m utandis 
hold for th e  relation betw een th e  lem m a level and the  form level: Any 
active lem m a will spread som e o f its  activation to  its lexem e node, and the 
m ost h igh ly  activated lexem e has the best p robab ility  of being selected. 
A nd th a t  is precisely w h a t connectionist m odels (such as D e l l  1986 or 
M a c K a y  1987) predict. B u t th en  one doesn’t reckon w ith the rift.
In o rder to tes t w hether any activated  lem m a spreads its activation to 
th e  lexem e level, L e v e l t  et al. (1991) devised the following experim en­
ta l procedure. T he  task is again  a  nam ing task . T he  subject nam es one 
p icture a fte r  another. In a b o u t one th ird  of the  tria ls  an additional s ti­
m ulus is p resented to  the  su b jec t, but it is not a d istrac ter stim ulus. T he 
stim ulus can  be a  spoken w ord (like “house” ) or a  non-word (like “se P ). 
T h e  s u b je c t’s (secondary) task  is to decide w hether the  acoustic probe 
is a word or a non-w ord. T h e  decision is ind icated  by pushing a  “yes” 
b u tto n  or a  “no” b u tto n  as fast as possible. A nd, of course, the  subject 
has to n a m e  the p icture. In the  critical experim ent, the  acoustic probe 
began (on average) a t 73 m illiseconds after the p icture  appeared. From  
earlier experim ents we knew th a t  this was the righ t m om ent to  m easure 
activation  o f the lexeme, i.e., phonological activation o f the target word.
How could th is phonological activation be m easured? This was done 
by presenting as acoustic probe a  word th a t  is phonologically related  to 
the  target, i.e., to  the  nam e of th e  picture. For instance, when the  p icture  
was one o f a  cat, th e  acoustic probe could be “cap” , and  the subject would 
push the “yes” b u tto n  because “cap” is a word. I t  tu rn s  out th a t the lexi­
cal decision to  “cap” is slower th a n  the lexical decision to  a phonologically 
unrela ted  word (such as “p ill” ). In our experim ent th is difference (b e t­
ween phonologically  re la ted  and unrelated  probes) am ounted  to  a  highly 
significant 88 msec. It ind ica tes th a t the lexeme node o f the target word 
is highly active a t the m om ent of m easurem ent. Or in other words, the 
ta rg e t lem m a  spreads its  ac tiva tion  across the rift.
But w h a t abou t a lte rna tive  lem mas? W ill sem antically  related lexical 
item s becom e phonologically active as well? For instance, if the sub jec t is 
nam ing th e  ca t’s p icture, will th ere  be phonological activation of “dog” ? 
W e know from  R o e l o f s ’ work th a t  lem m as th a t  are sem antically  related  
to  the ta rg e t will becom e active as well. T his was m oreover confirmed in
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our lexical decision parad igm . W hen we presented “dog” as a  p robe  w ord 
when th e  ta rg e t was “c a t” , lexical decision was substan tia lly  slowed dow n 
(as com pared  to  a  n eu tra l p robe  like “pill"), on average by 106 m sec. 
W ill such a  coactivated  lem m a spread its activation over th e  r if t?  T h is  
could be tested  by using a  lexical decision probe th a t is phonologically  
re la ted  to  th is sem antic  a lternative . If the alternative is “dog” , th e  p robe 
could be  “d o t” . W ould lexical decision to such probes be slowed down (as 
com pared  to  neu tra l probes)? O ur experim ent showed th a t th is  was n o t 
th e  case. A ctually , the  lexical decision latencies were on average 2 m sec, 
fas te r. T here  was no t th e  sligh test indication th a t  coactivated  lem m as 
sp read  any of their ac tivation  to  their lexeme nodes.
4. Conclusion
T h is  su rprising  finding leaves us with the following conclusion; O nly se- 
iected  lem m as can spread their activation over the rift, m ere ly  activated  
lem m as d o n ’t. In  speech p roduction  lexical selection is a p p a re n tly  a  ne­
cessary  condition for in itia tin g  the encoding of sound form . I t  a lso  m eans 
th a t  the  m echanism  of phonological encoding is no t like the  m echan ism  of 
lexical selection. I t  is n o t the  case th a t  there is a  com petition  betw een al­
te rn a tiv e  active lexem es, one o f which becomes selected (follow ing L uce’s 
ru le ). R a ther, only a single lexeme, the one corresponding to  a  selected 
lem m a, becom es activated .
W h a t we have learned, following S c h n e l l e ’s challenge, is th a t  there  
is no  un lim ited  cascading of activation  through the lexical netw ork . T here  
is a  r if t in  the m iddle, and processing at the two sides follows different 
princip les. Isn ’t th is w hat F o d o r  (1983) called m odularity?
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